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J. series of nine aediment sanlples were submitted to the 
Palynological Laboratory of the Museum of New Mexico for pollen 
an2lysJ.s. The1:e samples had been collected in Taos County dur­
ing 1965 by roembe:.:-e. of the archaeological field school of the 
University of New Mexico as p1lrt of the t .rai.ni ng program. After 
analysis of the cu ltural materials from archaeological sites in 
the area had peen mostly C01'lpleted, a suite of samples WfiS se­
lected for pollen work. 
The analysis of cultural remains associated with the sedi­
ment s?luplee indicated two specific problemc which palY'nological 
studies could hope to resolve: (a) at what temporal period were 
the sites Slmpled for pollen occupied; and (b) compared to the 
present, what moisture conditions were prevalent during the period 
of occupation. 'J:'lle former question would be resolved by compari­
son of the pollen records of the Taos County samples with pollen 
.recordf; of known age collected elsewhere. The latter que stion 
allo'fled development of cultural ecological interpretation. 
Methods 
E}:trC'ction of pollen from the sedj.ment s;omplea waE' under­
taken by a four-step process. FL:st, the sediment -was deflocu­
lated tn dil ute HCI :;,no the light and small partic:les segregClted 
by swirling and d�'canting. Second, the fraction containing light 
and �mall particles was strained through nn 80 micron mesh sieve 
to remove large light materials and to renlove dense matter larger 
than pollen. Third, the Gegregeted polin-rearing matrix "'�8 o<::,i­
dified with HF to remove silicious matter. This step was under­
taken by boiling the sediment.-HF mi xture in a nickel crucible 
for twenty minu�e6. Fourth, stand a rd acetolysis and KOf! treat­
ment was applied to remove non-polleniferous organic matter. 
The analytic design used in counting the pollen follo\\'ed 
that proposed by Schoenwetter and Eddy (1964, pp. 68-72). This 
design has proved successful in dating other fossil pollen sam­
ples from the Colorado Plateau (Schoenwetter, 1965; Schoenwetter. 
1967). 
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represented by these fossil pollen record e and the present, the 
la tter alternative must be interprated in terms of climatic 
factors. �le clima tic factor moet likely to be involved would 
be precipitation, since arborea.l densi ty in this region is 
principally controlled by rainfall. The best interpretation 
that can be offered, then, is that precipitation values for 
the site area during the period of occupancy were significantly 
lower th�n they are today. 
There are no surface sarrplee fron LA 9200 to act' �s con­
trols in tr.e inte :':p l:c tation of the fossil pollen spectrs . This 
sit�, however, is pr.esently located in a vegetation pattern 
much like that repre sented by the s agebrush - dominant ecolo­
gic�l unit eumpled at LA 9201. Judging on the baaia of surface 
smr,ple� collected else ..... here on the ColC'r<ldo 1?1t!t<> au , t.P v�lues 
for this tYj?e cf vngctation 8'.'erage 46.5% with a standar.d devia­
tion of 9.0%. Thus, hP values usually run in thE> 35-55% range 
for this tYF� of dnviror�ent. 
Tne stratigraphically most ancient s ample from LA 9200 
(9200-5) yields an AP frequency 1;elo\" the le?vel indicating an 
environment like thp.t of the present: this is al<o true? <)f the 
s'i:r2tigraphically most recent s<:mple. 1'1)': sar,'ple frem: t'"c c6st 
in Fea ture 7, hot'lever. yields an AP frequency 1.-.'i thin the ra nge 
of modern envirol1..'Tlental conditions. Apparently the site VI;)!'; 
drier than present during the early <lnd late pa.rts of the per­
iod of occupation, but enj oyed envirnnreental conditions like 
those of the present during the middle part of occupancy. 
On the basis of cul tura l  materi"!l, si.tp. f"� 9200 is 
thought to date scmewhat late:c th<!.n site ,,,A 9201. '1'0 date the 
t\,10 sites in abEolute U,me we must search the palynological r.e­
cord at other sites in '"hich a dated sequence of environmental 
change is evident that correlates with the undated sequence of 
change a t the Taos �ounty 5i tee. 'l'he sequence involv es an 
early horizon of dry er."irorur.ental ccndi tionl.!, a nd.ddle horizon 
of environ.'l'.ent<:l conditions like the se of the prp.sent, and a 
late horizon of environmental conditions drier th •• n those of 
the prosent. This sequence rr.t1st occur on the Pl.leb.l.:nln horLr.on. 
It can begin no ec:rlier than 1I.D. 700 and end no later than A.D. 
1300. 
In the Largo Canyon area, near its junct;.on 1t.'ith Blanco 
W;,sh, palynologicai ir�'�eEtigati0n!.'< h"Ye re(,'entl�' b'.'en comple ted • 
The vegetation patterns existing in this region today are much 
like those observed in Taos County as regards arboreal density. 
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Resul ts 
One of the nine samples submitted did not yield suffi­
cient pollen for analysis. This was the sample from the floor 
of Feature 6 at LA 9200. Of the five rema i.ning Eall1ples ob­
tained in a ssoc i a tir)n with cul tural material, only one (LA 
9200-3-26) allmled a completely satisfac"tory analYG is of 200+ 
grains. Four samples allowed on analysis of 100+ grains, and 
one yielded 50+ grains. This last 6amp�e is definitely s-ca­
tist ically suspect; the otheL three may or may not be. 'rhe 
pollen counts obtained on all samp les are shown on Table I. 
The three surface samp l e s from LA 9201 were collected 
at differe nt paet� of th� site. The varia'.:ion in poll en "lIe­
cords between them is best interpreted as an indication of the 
range of variability in pollen re c ords from such a lim ited area. 
The site today is loca ted on the ecotona l ma rg in of woodland 
and sagebrush plant associations. This condition seeiuS best 
reflected in the Arboreal Pollen (AP) frequency, which is 
highest in samples col lected closer to and in the woodland 
area and lowe st in the sample collected in the sagebrush area. 
It will be seen tha t the surface sample collected in the sage­
brush a rea does not contain significantly more sagebrush 
(Artemisia) p01len than the othe r surface samples. Apparently, 
ther� is sufficient AP produc.ed' in this area to be overrepre­
sented"in the pollen spectrum and, in effect, "dr'Q�n out" the 
true prc,po;:tian of �rtemisia pollen. It may be assulUedthat 
euch would also be true of anciel'.t pollan .. amples. Even if 
no trees were present locally. significant quantities of AP 
may be expected as a result of overrepresentation. 
The fossil pollen sanlples from site LA 9201 yield signi­
ficantly less AP than the surface samples. Slnce a proportion 
of even this low qu antity ::.f AP PlUst be consj_�er.ed 1'5 an over­
repras,;n"tation derived frOID non-local sourc·?",, it is evidE'nt 
1:hat tho l oca li ty did not suppor t an arboreal flora in the 
past similar to that observed today. There are two probable 
causes for such a reduction in arboreal flora. Either the 
trees we re removed by human activity , or. natural conditions 
were distinctive enough to offer an environment at the site 
""hich was detrimental to arboreal plants. The fonner alter ­
native cannot be ev aluated from the palynological data, but 
there is little cultural evidence '1:0 suppo"rt it. In vjew of 
the pa lynological records of other puebloan sites, the former 
alternative is also not supported. Since we can assume no 
change in edaphic or biotic conditions between the time period 
• 
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The Largo Canyon archaeolOgical sites from which pollen has 
been obtained, like the Taos County sites, presently occur in 
an ecotonal �nvironment. Surface samples from sites in the 
two areas are quite similar in AP frequency. 
Subsurface, or fos£il, pollen spectra from the Largo 
Canyon sites have AP values vex:y much like those from the 
. Taos County sHoes. As is the case in the Taos County sites, 
there is a sequence wher",in ea.'Cly pol19n spect ra contain 
20-3C1% AP, la·cer spact::l'. contain 45··60�G AI?, and yet later 
spec'era c·:mtain 30-43% AP (Schoenwettex:, n.d.). The absolute 
age of this sequer.c.:= is ;�nown, because of associated arti­
facts. to cover the temp-:Hal. ped.od b8twclln A.D. 850 �.nd 950. 
'l'hE'. 89r1y low }IP ·.ral ues ",:::e d"ted betw8im 8:;0 and 87:;: the 
lator highg:: AP vf>lt.:es Bce dat,�d l)etweeO 875 and 900: the 
still later 1mo{ AP values are dated after 900 but prJor to 
950. A similar sequence of AP values is kno,"Tn for sites in 
the Chuskll Valley (Schoenwetter, 1967) of the same absolute 
age. There are no other temporal horizons known palynolo­
giccoJ.ly on the Colorado Platecu whe;:e this sequence of AF 
variation occur s . In particular, there is no other. ti�e 
period bet\�een A.D. 700 and 1300 in which silch 1) sequenc.e 
occurs.· By correlation ',�i th the Largo Canyon and Chuska 
Valley pollen sequences, the Taos County sites date to the 
A.D. 850-950 horizon. 
Conclusions 
I would intcLpret the absolute age of sites 9201 and 
9200 to lie \"ithin the A.D. 850 to 950 period on the 1:asie 
of comparison with pollen record s [rom Largo CC'nyon c,nd the 
Chuska Val13Y. Sprotcificall.y. I would BUgge-st that thE' floor 
of Feat.ure 5 at 1.1. Y:;CO dates betw�en A.D. e50 and 875, the 
cist below the fIco::: of Feature 7 datt'!s betwt>en ./\.D. 875 ,:ncr 
900, and the fll!>or of Fel'.ture 7 dat:en between 1..D: 900 and 
950. The floors of Feature 2 and 3 at: 1.7. 9200 Il re pr obacly 
not contemporameous i.n time. I would (late the fOJ.>!I-eJ: 1,(;\-· 
t,,:een A.D. 850 and 875 and the latter bet't!een A.D. �IOO and 
950. 
Judgl.ng by available surface samples frOID the ar.ea of 
these ei.':cs an:! the CoJ.0r.ado p:.at:!'.'Llu in general, the JI . •  D • 
850-875 <'!nd A. U. 9C'O-9g0 ho�·izi)na were periods of relative 
drought at these Taos Count:»' sites. The period around A.D. 
900, however, seems to have enj oyed moisture values similar 
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to thoue obtaining (It present in the area. It seems not un­
likely that tlle conditions of J:"lativEl drought viera in part 
responsible for the occurrence of these sites. 
Un(lcr mG'C;c,:n conditions of clinlate maiZEl agri.cultu::al 
productivity in Taos County is limited by the shortness of 
g:L'owtng sei:'lson. The p:Lesent long winter senson is ildvo.ntE.!-
goous ·�o crop plants· in that it p:wvides D relatively high 
moistu::e vall'\e t'u.Lough rt::duction of eV2.poration and frequent 
wim.:er 81:oTms. b�t this Cldvantage is offset by tha frequent 
OC'�Ui:l:cnce of (�arly killin�J frosts. During the pe;:iod repre­
sCIl·::ed by occupat:ion at <;hese archaeolog:�cal O3i tea, moif;;ture 
values were reduced relative to the present. This may have 
cccu�r"d '.'Ol1l!nquent '.lpon ·i;�le occurrence of a shortcnad ,�inter 
eeasol".. If this interpretation is cor::r:er.t, the advantage 
offered to maize agricultLlJ:a by <l lengthened grG�lir.g season 
may w",lJ.. have cffset the disadvantages of: rC?lr.tive drought 
on ·�he A.D. 850-375 am} the 900-950 horizons • 
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